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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS
JONESBORO DIVISION

HALEY HAMILTON

v.

PLAINTIFF

NO. 3:15-cv-00117 PSH

CAROLYN W. COLVIN, Act ing Commissioner
of t he Social Securit y Administ rat ion

DEFENDANT

ORDER

On Sept ember 25, 2015, plaint iff Haley Hamilt on (“ Hamilt on” ) filed t he pending
mot ion t o remand pursuant t o 42 U.S.C. 405(g). See Pleading 18. In an accompanying
brief, she asked t hat t his case be remanded “ in order t o present new evidence support ing
her claim t o disabilit y insurance benefit s.” See Pleading 18 at 1. She represent ed t hat
t he new evidence consist s of a “ let t er from St eve Aust in, M.D., a psychiat rist at Families,
Inc., dat ed July 19, 2012, describing his t reat ment of Hamilt on and her ment al work
limit at ions.” See Pleading 18 at 1.
On Oct ober 26, 2015, t he Act ing Commissioner of t he Social Securit y
Administ rat ion (“ Commissioner” ) filed her own mot ion t o remand. See Pleading 20. In t he
mot ion, she asked t hat t his case be remanded so t hat “ t he agency can supplement t he
record wit h t he opinion of [Hamilt on’ s] t reat ing physician, St even Aust in, M.D., and t he
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ALJ can consider his opinion.” See Pleading 20 at 1. The Commissioner represent ed t hat
upon remand, t he following will occur:

... t he ALJ will be direct ed t o det ermine whet her [Hamilt on] has a child’ s
disabilit y claim or a Tit le II claim, and if a Tit le II claim, t o clarify t he
procedural hist ory of t he applicat ions and which applicat ion is present ly
being adj udicat ed. The ALJ will also be direct ed t o t ake any addit ional
st eps necessary t o complet e t he administ rat ive record, obt ain supplement al
medical expert evidence and vocat ional expert evidence, if necessary, and
issue a new decision t hat addresses whet her [Hamilt on’ s] SSI benefit s were
properly ceased, and whet her [Hamilt on] was disabled based upon
considerat ion of her DIB applicat ion.

See Pleading 20 at 1.
The part ies’ mot ions t o remand are grant ed. This case is remanded in accordance
wit h t he t erms out lined by t he Commissioner and shall include considering t he new
evidence offered by Hamilt on. The remand in t his case is a “ sent ence four” remand. The
dismissal of t his case is wit hout prej udice t o Hamilt on’ s subsequent filing of a mot ion for
at t orney’ s fees and expenses pursuant t o t he Equal Access t o Just ice Act . A separat e
j udgment will be ent ered pursuant t o Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 58.
IT IS SO ORDERED t his 27t h day of Oct ober, 2015.
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